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Government took certain actions that impacted on people in
such a way as to be clear discrimination against people of
certain ages.

It was decided in order to save x number of dollars to use
the income of a person from bis or ber separation of employ-
ment. In other words, wbcn somebody today, as of Marcb 31
gone by, reccives an amount of money from bis or ber employ-
er, whether it be separation pay, accumuiated sick leave
benefits, no matter wbat it is, that person in receiving that
money would impact on other federal Government programs,
spccificaliy, unemployment insurance. If you receive say,
$2,000 on separation of your employment and if you were
eligibie to receive $200 a week unemployment insurance upon
separation, tben the ncw policy says you cannot receive it until
after the f irst 10 weeks. Whcn you look at that as a cumulative
effect on somebody's income be or she received after bcing
cmpioyed, you discover that in a great many cases people lost
as much as $12,500 because you bave to take into account
what that person would bave been eligible to receive and wbat
that person now loses as it relates to payments upon separation
of employment.

If that were flot bad enough in trying to save money for the
Government of Canada, what the Governmcnt did was to say
wc will also take into account ail paymcnts received in the
form of pensions. How many tbousands upon thousands of
people take eariy retirement? How many people in the Armed
Forces leave after 20 years, go to work after tbat and now,
although they paid into unemployment insurance, tbey cannot
draw it because of the measures taken by tbe Government of
Canada in the last November statement in an effort to save
money, in an effort, so the Government of Canada says, flot to
bave to borrow as much, so as to reduce the deficit.

What we had was a cumulative effect of these measures.
First, if you worked ail of your life, you aiways had in Canada
that benefit given to you tbat you paid in ahl your life. You
could draw a year's unemployment insurance if you so wisbed.
That was taken away because you now take into account your
severance pay, your cumulative sick leave pay, in fact ail
payments made by the employer upon separation of employ-
ment. Then the Government in tbe same measure said tbat ail
pensions received will be taken into account as income for
unemployment insurance benefits.

You can imagine someone who bas worked for the Govern-
ment of Canada for years rcciving a small pension on leaving,
receivîng separation pay, losing cumulativeiy $1 2,500 and tben
not being allowed to draw unemploymcnt insurance after
having paid it. A millionaire wbo couid have investment
income, drawing income from the banik or investment is flot
affected. Wby, Mr. Speaker? Because the Government of
Canada said tbat only pension incomes wiil be taken into
account.

The Govcrnment of Canada taiked about old age pensions
and said it was going to deindex those to a certain degree, but
that was only one thing in a long list of things that bave been
donc since the ncw Government of Canada took office. There
are tbings tbat were flot talkcd about very much, flot discussed
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very much, flot talked about in the committees and flot exam-
incd very much, but the person who is ceasing bis employment
after many years knows the effects compared to previous
years.

As well, along the same trend, Mr. Speaker, the Govern-
ment of Canada took certain actions which 1 suppose look
good on paper but wbîch affect people to a very great degree.
In some cases 1 do not believe the Minister in charge of that
Department really knew what the effect would be down the
line. 1 will give you as an example, Sir, the reduction in the
home repair program given by the Minister as bcing a way of
reducing the deficit, a way of reducing expenditures in his
Dcpartment.
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Many offices tbrougbout the country were delivery agents
for RRAP and existed on income from the Government of
Canada for processing applications forms. In other words,
delivery agents received about $500 for processing an applica-
tion form under that program. In some cases it was $450, in
other cases it was $500, and in northern areas it was over
$ 1,000 for each application formn. Tbe offices witb their clerks,
inspectors and managers existed on that income. Wbetber the
delivery agent was a national anti-povcrty organization, a
provincial housîng authority or a municipalîty, that is how the
systemr worked. Tbe Government of Canada came along, said
that it wanted to save moncy and chopped funds from RRAP.
No one tbougbt about-and certainly departmental officiais
did flot tbink about it-wbat would happen after the amount
was reduced by the Minister and it was realized that the
income from the processing of applications would flot be
adequate to keep those offices going.

Wbat bave we seen over the past few months? We have seen
these offices close and delivery agents disappear. We have
heard provincial administrations saying that tbey cannot make
up the difference to maintain those offices. Now we sec vast
areas of the country, whicb were covered before, flot being
covered. The people involved have been askîng for a calcula-
tion of tbe cut, how the amount was arrived at. Nationally it is
a 25 per cent cut, wbereas in Newfoundland it is 44 per cent.

Let us look at the absolute inaction on the part of the
Government of Canada as it relates to certain tbings whicb
should be donc. In the name of reducing the deficit, the
Government bas flot even iooked at tbem. One exampie wouid
be tbe federai minimum wage and its cffect on poor people. On
January 1, 1985, at least five provinces increascd tbeir mini-
mum wage, and a couple of provinces since then bave donc so.
There is an unwritten rule-it is flot in legisiation nor in the
regulations-whicb says that the federal minimum wage will
be equal to the average across the country.

The federai minimum wage applies to federal property and
to ail agencies, organizations and groups rcgulated under the
Canada Labour Code; in other words, radio stations and
various other operations. There is a reason for tbat. We do flot
want a janitor, for example, to receive a bigber minimum wage
for working for a private business one wcck than be wouid
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